
Join me this December for an adventure in the Khan & Swakop rivers.
Bring your family and friends or come alone. We are going to have a magical time.

  The Khan & Swakop River Hike is a 2 nights 3 day nature trail to experience the peace and
tranquility of the Khan and Swakop rivers on foot.

We will be glamping (Campining with bed, mattress, matress cover and bedding) at Moon
Valley river camp.

 

Khan & Swakop river hike



 

Day 1 We meet at Moon valley river camp at 4 p.m. 
We have our welcome drink and briefing before we show you to your tents.
 This afternoon we do an easy 5 km walk and we are back for sundowners.

We have a welcome braai and enjoy this summer evening in the Namib
desert. Feel free to bring drinks, we will provide cooler boxes and ice. We

cater for all meal requirements and supply all camping equipment including
mattresses and tents. The camp will be set up by the backup team so you can

really enjoy yourself, your drinks and the beautiful atmosphere of this
amazing camp area. DB

How does it
works



 

Day 2
 We enjoy coffee and rusks at first light before we head down the Khan

river. The rock formations are truly a sight to see as we admire the sunrise.
Breakfast is served under a camelthorn tree and we take care of all logistics.
Today is a manageable 12 km and the emphasis is on peace and tranquillity.

We look for fauna and flora during our trail and explore the rock formations.
Lunch will be served back at camp and the afternoon is spent

relaxing/birdwatching/chatting or spending time with your family or hiking friends.
You have the afternoon at leasure around the pool or enjoying a cold drink.

 This evening enjoy a sundowner before a well deserved braai.
Tonight we hope to see the stars sparkle or make objects from the shadows

of the moon. We overnight at the confluence of the Khan and Swakop rivers at Moon valley
river camp.

DBBL



 

 

Day 3 
With sunrise we kick off again after having morning coffee and rusks.

Today we hike down the Swakop river to Goanikontes and experience again
the beauty of Namibia and the namib desert. Let your soul breath and fill up
your energy level by reconnecting with nature. It’s a lovely 12 km walk and

we will enjoy a tasty and nutritious breakfast on route. Late morning we
arrive at Goanikontes and the end of our experience. B



 

 
Torch/head lamp plus extra batteries

Walking shoes or boots
Sun block & hat

Wet wipes. 
 1 L water to carry in your day bag

Snacks for energy.
Swimming cozzie

Your drinks ;-)
Camera

Positive vibes.
There is no power supply - please

bring your own solar powerbank to
recharge your phone/camera

We have the camp set up.
You relax and we do everything else.

….

 

 
The aim is to run a completely eco friendly trail.

 We only take pictures
and leave only footprints.

Includes, camping, back up team, 
Chadmanwalking ;-) meals &

 lots of ice to keep the
drinks cold

So, who is up for an adventure or
 wants to try something new.

If you are interested please contact me on
chad@wildcherryadventures.com

 or +264 812331833
Hope to see you soon

 

 

What else you need to know

 

What to bring



 
N$3500 single tent
N$2500pp sharing

Kids 10 and under free when sharing with an adult.
Kids 11-15 N$2000pp when sharing with an adult.

 
 

info@wildcherryadventures.com
www.wildcherryadventures.com

+264812331833


